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V AGAINST WOMEN.

"In his address at Central Musio
- Hall, Chicago, Wednesday evening

Hon. Carl Scharz, president of the
National Civil Service League, spoke

unsparingly of Secretary Carlisle's
I disregard of civil service rale, save an

exchange. He arraigned him first for

. an, act of gross nepotism, and then
charged him with carrying into effect

some of the worst workings of the
spoils system. This included the mat-

ter of removals, redactions and ap--
pointmenU, all of - which bare been

influenced by outrageous partisanism.
Mr. Scharz neglected to point out one

especially aggravated feature of Mr.
Carlisle's administration, and that is

bis cowardly and unjust discrimina-
tion against the women employed in

the various departments within his

.jurisdiction. Daring the recent cam-paig- n

in Illinois, in which women ex- -'

ercised a partial franchise, the Demo-

cratic party, with an eye to votes,
posed as the friend of women. At
the same time, Mr. Logan Carlisle in

Washington, a special representative
of the essential principles of Democ-

racy, had declared war without quar- -'

ter npon the women in the govern-

ment service.

The Balaries of those who had
cessfully passed the required examina-

tion for appointment and subsequent
promotion were greatly ' reduced, in
some instances from$lG00 to $1200,

. and the deficit has been parceled out
among ' Democratic male ' voters who
could not earn their living in any call
iog that demanded the exercise of
brains and energy. At a Washington
special 'published a - few weeks ago
stated, one of these clerks, a Miss
Holmes, is a woman of such ability

, that, although she receives but $1600,
when she is absent on her vacation
her work has to be' done by a man re--.

ceiving f1800 who has an assistant to
help him. Mr. Logan Carlisle, the
dispatch also stated, had said specif!

- cally that it was but the beginning of

the end, and that by the end of the
present administration not one woman
would remain ' in office. ' This means

that their places will be filled by Dem

ocratic men with Democratic votes
and an inclination and desire to "work
for the party."

'It is aside from the question that
- many of these women clerks who have

been thus robbed by Mr. Carlisle and
his subordinates are widows support
ing families or daughters supporting
aged parents. Their wants, their
struggles, and their are
not taken into account, but it is true
that they are efficient and conscien
tious in their work. No class of wo

i i . i i i 1
men nave oeen bo Bunuiereaaij slan
dered as these clerks, whose ability and
personal reputation bs been ques-

tioned by men who oppose them be-

cause they are holding places which
could be filled by voters who could
make some political and partisan '.re
tarn for the influence that effected
by their appointment

Here is a prolific field for the work
of the National Civil Service League

' in its present session, for it ia to be
borne in : mind ) that the women
employed : in the . public service In
Washington while without direct po-

litical influence, represent all shades of
political belief. , They are from the
east, west, north and south, and there
are scores of Democrats who were ap-

pointed under President Cleveland ten
years ago, whom no one' thought of
disturbing when the Republican party
again came into power. . No such con-

certed movement against women has
aver been known as the present ad
ministration ha? set on foot and tac
itly sanctioned. If the league shall
administer such a rebuke s is not

. likely to be forgotten it will not only
serve tbe ends of right and justice but
it will commend itself to all reputable

people in the country and will make
an immense stride forward in their
confidence and respeet.- -

ITEMS 15 BBIET

From Saturday's Dally.

Miss Myrtle Sargent, who has beep visit
ing friends in this city, returned to her
borne at Heppner last 1 hursday.

Wild animal are quite plentiful in the
bills a few miles south of the city. Farm
era complain that tbey baye become yery
troublesome to their cattle. .

Tbere is a carload of cattle at the stock-
yards of H. E. Saltmarahe & Co. awaitiLg
ahipment. They will be sent to Troutdals
this evening or tomorrow morning.

The connty teachers' institute dried to- -'

dsy after the forenoon session. it was a
very instructive session, and those in at.
tendance say it was successful in every re-

gard.
A dratve of very fat hogs were driven

through our streets this morning from
' Klickitat county. Tbey were in extra good

flesh, and could barely alk through tbe
mud.

A sociable will re given this evening by
the society of Christian Endeavor, at the
Christian church in this city. An admission
fee of 10 cents will be charged adults and
children 5 cents. .

Goveraor Penooyer was in the city for sn
hour today. He eame from Portland on the
mixed train, due in th-'- s city at 1 o'clock
r. at., and left at 2 pn the return trip. We
did not learn the reason for this harried
yisit.

The chances are the saloon men of Salem,
says tbe Pott, will soon be regular attend
ants at tbe various cburcbes on Sunday
Tbey won't have any place else to go, on
account of the Sunday closing deal that
will be brought about

Tbere are several Republican candidates
to succeed O. a. Senator JJolph of tbe state
of Oregon, says tbe Boston Herald ' He ij
a rood reasoner, and be has sound ideas on
tbe currency. - We see not how his state is
io gain by refusing him a

The sobiect of tbe morning sermon of
Ray. J. Whisler at the Methodist Episcopal
sbnrcb for tomorrow, December 16th, will
be "A Katiotal Consecration of Being to
God;" in the evening, "The Ulad An-

nouncement." A cordial welcome to all.

Mr. P. C. Davis, who returned from
Grant county Thursday, brought with him
some very rare fossil remains which be
found ia that region. They were embedded
io tbe pleoeene and meooene strata, and can
only be reached alter considerable earth has
been removed.

Two aborigines oftne "female persua-aion- "

became involve! in a fight at a tepee
on Mill creek this afternoon, ana one of I

difficulty in apprehending the belligerent
Amazon, as she took leg bail and pat con-

siderable distance between her and her par-
tners, and at 4 o'clock aha had not been
taken.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McFarland arrived
from Portland on Wednesday morning, says
the Heppner Gazette. Mr. McFarland ia
rapidly recovering from the effects of his
recent illness, caused by appendicites,
which is quite gratifying to his many
friends in this and other counties. His eu-ti-

recovery is bnt a matter of time.
Walla Walls. Union: A large audience

greet:) Anderson's comedians and special-is- ts

io the "Jolly Old Chnms" Thnrtday in
tbe opera boue. Every member of the
company proved entertaining and the many
local hita were a feature of tbe performance.
Should the troupe ever return to this city
again they will be accorded an eothaaiaatic
welcome.

Tbe fort Orford Tribune has meager re-

ports of a duel on a trail a'ong Pistol river,
between James Averill and James Starr
Tbey met on the trail it appears and, on ac-

count of some old feud, Starr began to
shoot. Several shots were exchanged and
Starr finally disappeared. This i Averill's
story, who went to Gold Beach and gave
himself up. Search bas been made for
Starr, but so far without avail.

Eastern Oregon will sow a large acreage
to flax tbe coming season. Many fanners
have contracted their crop for next year at
prices above- $1 per bushel. Tbe demand
for flax has been constant for sever .1 years
and there seems to be no room for doubting
that flax is a paying crop at the above figure
especially where contracted ahead. Tbe
only chance the famer is running will be in
getting a large enough yield.

Funnk Klein, who was taken to the peni-
tentiary on Wednesday to serve an

sentence, as brought to this city
yesterday by Superintendent Downing to
give testimony before the United States
giand jury in the case of O. S. Savage and
Kalph Gibons, charged with breaking into
the postoffice at The Dalles, says the

of today. Superintendent Downing
returned to Salem by the evening train.

Mr; Jos Knebel, on his farm about three
miles soutb of this city, caught a very large
eagle in a tiap yesterday.' He thinks it
will measure about six feet from ti(s of

wioga, and it is yery ferocious. He had a
very interesting time in getting the bird
out of the trap and putting it in a ctge, but
he finally conquered it with gunny sacks
and blanket until be could handle it safely.
The eagle ia the king of birds, and he does
not like to be deprived of his freedom.

Very many of our farmers on Mill' creek
are manufacturing their grapes, into wine,
and some of tbeai have put up a large num
ber of barrels during the past summer.
Among others Mr. Jos. Knebel has about
600 gallons in his cellar.and this is of a very
fair quality . This is the future outcome of
grape culture in Eastern Oregon, and there
is no reason why as good quality of wine
should not be manufactured in this state as
there is in California.

From Hon sys Dally.

Rain, rain ! A gloomy, depressing webloot
rain prevailed all day, and our citizena are
not joyful or happy,

' Tbe examination of Dr. Dietrich this
afternoon before Justice Davis attracted
quite a number of citizens from Pufur.

Tbe following deed waa filed with the
county clerk today for record: Bow iee to
Nip Foo; lot B, block 4, Cascade Locks;

65. '

Io Australia horses and cattle are now
being brandxd by electrioity from storage
batteries. Tbe temperature is uniform and
tbe brand safe and aitiatio.

Yesterday Mr. Thos. Fargher, the sheep
king of Tygh ridge, took out to bis farm
two new sleds, which he will use in hauling
provisions to bis sheep camps.

Jo8tioe Davis' court has been quite busy
today. There waa one criminal case
against Dr. Dietrich tor practicing medicine
without liceose and three civil cases.

The United Statea grand jury in Pcrt- -

IsBd returned "not a true bill" in the rob
bery case in this city, in whioh Otis Savage
and Balph Oibons were implicated by tbe
testimony of Frank Klein.

Editors will please take notice that there
ia a very, dangerous counterfeit, silver
certificate of tbe 1891 series, abroad. As
few editors have seen a bill of that size since
1891, they msy be easily victimized."

Two Pendleton attorneys have drafted a
bill for the next legislature, providing that
no attorney fee provision shall appear on a
promissory note or contract, and invalids
ting any paper containing auch provision.

Col. M. W. Freeman, inspector general.
O, N. O., and Majcr L. B. Jones, brigade
inspector of rifle practice, of the state, are"
in the city today, and will fulfill their duties
with tbe otbeera of the Third regiment at
tbe armory this evening.

The weekly meeting of the Qerang Vtrein
Harmonie last night at Fraternity hall was
quite largely attended, and the exercise
were very interesting. Several songs weie
exceptionably well rendered, and these were
interspersed by instrumental music.

Mr. D. J. Cooper-complete- d a substantial
bridge last week over Ten Mile, near his
farm. Tbia was a much needed improve-
ment, as tbere is considerable travel over
tbe road, and I here has been heretofore no
way of orossiog this stream except by ford
ing.

Tbe examination of Dr. Dietrich waa had
before Justice Dayis this afternoon, and
after bearing the testimony the court did
not consider the evidence sufficient to hold
tbe defendant to tbe grand jury and the

jcaae was dismissed and tbe defendant dis
charged.

Messrs. Rupert snd Oabel hsve opened a
saddle and harness ahop at the Etst End,
and are now prepared to attend to the wants
of their cottomers. Their goods sre arriving
by every train, and their shop will soon be
supplied with everything in tbeir line of
business. . ..

The ubiquitous Carolina wis brought be-
fore tbe recorder this morning on complaint
of an aboriginee whose face and bead she
had attempted to carve with a hatchet. The
injured woman waa before the oonrt and
gave iu her testimony by means of sn inter-
preter. From the evidence in the case the
recorder adjudged Carolina guilty of assault
and battery and fined her $0, and in de-
fault of payment she was committed to the
cocnty Jail for 25 days.

The stockyards of R. E Ssltmarsh t Co.,
received today from farmers on Mill creek a
carload of cattle, which they will ship this
evening or tomorrow morning to Troutdsle.
The managers of the stock yards expect a
large lot of oattle today or tomorrow from
Crook connty.

Moody's warehouse has received a large
!ot of baled hops fiorn Crook county, and
the product is of the tint quality. Tbia
season bops are net commanding a very high
price in the nurket; but we are glad to see
any effort undertaken that will diversify
farming in tbis rrgion. '

Mrs Hatkins, of Fairview. Coos conntv.
waa born in 1805. and remembers tbe wsr of
1812. She can remember when her mother
made a knapsack for her father to go the
war; it waa made of an old sank covered
with coonskin. Mrs. Haakins has a fall
supply of interesting reminiscences.

Mrs. H. C. Gcrdion', who resides in tb
B'uff addition to the city, met with an aooi-de-

today by wbicb she suffered a fracture
of the right wnat. She waa walkimg from
the house to tne wood-she- d when ber foot
slipped and she fell, sustaining the injury
mentioned. Dr. Hollister waa called and
reduced tbe fracture and the patent is rest
ing easily.

Last Saturday a complaint waa file! with
the county clerk in a divoici suit bv
.Peter A. Omeg vs. Emma Jane Omeg, in
which tbe plaintiff o aims that he has suf
fered great iiidiifnitiea rendering life bur-
densome. They were married in Vermil-
lion, Dakota, on June 26, 1869, and tbere
are three minor children about whose ens- -
tody the court will decide. This is the tirat
grist for tbe next term of the circuit court.

We have received from John- - Piuht. 73
Avenue C. New York City, a book of "Ele
ments of Music." which represents a book
oo one page, being the pupil's first year'a
study. It contains all the rudiments from
tbe fiist lesson to all the major and minor
scales, chords, and key-note- how to com-
mit signatures to memory; a dictionary; and
a full aised key-boa- rd, which shows position
of all the Treble and Bass notes, on, above,
and below the staff. Price, 6 cents.

"Tbe Jolly old Chums" gsva a per-
formance last Saturday night to a crowded
house, and tbe audience were kept in a good
humor from tbe first to the last number.
Several local hits were msde and duly ap-
preciated, and particularly the telegrsphic(?)
dispatch which stated that the D. P. & A
Co . would sell to the O E N Co.. on
January 1st, 1891, and signed by the former
manager. Tbere are some excellent come
dians in the troupe, who would attract fall
houses anywhere.

Demoarat: Not a hundred miles from
Albany live a religions class of people who
are very austere tn their religious beliofs.
Among their religious tenets is one forbid
ding the nse of tobacco. One of the mem

' them uaed an axe on tbe ottatr, marring the I hers of this rtligioua body, who, before be- -
faoiid beauty ot the victim; out not otner- - I coming shsuw, was an inveterate user ol
wise injuring ber. A warrant of arrest was J tobacco, was visiting a neighbor when the
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tobacco any more." Tbe man answered in
the most earnest manner: ''No, 1 do not
nse it any more. I beoame convinced that
1 must Quit it or lose my soul s situation
and thought it best to choose the lest of
two evils."

The first gate in the canal at the locks
will be placed in position this week, and
work is being pushed forward as rapidly as
possible. TUitors to the locks now say they
can realize tbe canal and locks are being
com Dieted. This ia undoubtedly the beat
outlook for years, and our people are yery
much encouraged at the prospects.

Two companies of five or six persons each
citizeoB of this conntv. are being organize
for the purpose of trying to extract gold
from the aanda of the Columbia river, says
tbe Ooldendale Republican. . One of the
companies will operate with a new gold
saving machine recently invented by
Baker City man that is highly spoken of.
This company will commence work on a bar
near Cctfield s place. Both parties expect
to be, at work as soon as tbe frost permits
next spring.

From Tuesday'" Daily.

Yesterday snow Tell to tbe depth of a
few inches in ciberraan county.

Sufficient snow fell on tbe surrounding
hills last night te give them a wintry
coveriog.-- .

Friendship Lodge, No. 9, K. of P., of
this city, conferred the rank of Ksquiref

n lour Pages last night
A person who has just returned from a

tour of Sherman couuty informs us that
there is fully one-thir- d of tbe grain that
has not been marketed.

Marriage licenses were granted by the
couuty clerk today to Mr. A. C. Carlisle,
of St. Louis. Mo., and Miss I' m ma E
Lay, of this city; also o Jacob Lenz and
Clara 13. Knox

Io the matter of the postoffice robbery in
this city no warrants were ever served on
Frank Klein or Otis Savage. The state bad
them in custody, both haviog been convic
ted of a crime in the circuit court.

The mud in the streets bas become
churned by passing vehicles until it is
the consistency of mad. Street-crossin-

are in a terrible plight, and could be im
proved by being swept clean. -

The town of Grant is rebuilt in a mere
substantial condition than ever before.
Tbe railroad depot is a more commodious
buildiDg than it was, and is situated near
tbe distillery buildings.

here wit one arrest tntla mtr'at of
a drunk and disorderly individual. He
spent tbe nocturnal hours in the city jail,
and this morning tbe recorder fined film
$5, which be paid and was given his free
dom

The U S. grand jury in Portland found
not a true bill io tne rases against Klien,
Savage and Gibons. In this tbey were con
sistent, for if they did not believe Klien's
teati mony against Sayage and Gibons they
ahould not againat himself.

Col. Freeman and Major Jones la
spected G Co. end the officers of the Third
regiment last evening at tbe armory. The
boys stood tbe inspection in good style,
and acquitted" themselves with credit.
The same can be said ef the officers.

Notwithstanding tbe low price of grain
tbe farmers in the great wheat belt of
Sherman county are not discouraged. They
are hopeful that wheat will appreciate in
price, and they will acquire wealth from
tbe products of their prolific soil.

The masquerade ball to be given by
Wasco tribe. No. 16, 1. O. It. M., on Dec.
31st of tbis year promises to be tbe great
event of tbe season Several very hand-
some suits will be worn en that occasion,
and the characters assumed will be very
unique

The United States found a true bill
against Jack Hawthorn, yesterday, for mur-
der in the first degree for killing Carpolis,
an Indian policeman on tbe Warm Springs
reservation. Thij is the man he killed while
escaping through the mountains after rob-

bing Mays and Crowe's store.
Tbere are three boats engaged iu the

Snake river trade, which are making daily
trips removing the vaat crop of grain in that
region. These will continue running until
Jan. 1, 1895, unless navigation is stopped by
ice in the river, and it U expected the crop
of wheat will be marketed by that time.

Last Friday and Saturday tbe Sherman
County Musicale held its session at Mors.
The first prize was awarded to the Monk-la- nd

quartette and the second to the Moro
quartette. From a person who was pres
ent, we learn tbat tbere were several ex-

cellent renditions by tbe different clubs in
tbat county.

A twelve-year-ol- d boy named Phinney,
living in one of Portland's Buburbs, re-
ported tbat be had been waylaid and
robbed of 3. beveral detectives spent
nearly a day on tne case, the boy's
father took tbe case and found tbat the
boy had spent tbe mooey himself. It is
said the boy doesn't sit down as-- easily
as ne aid
. It is thought by many foot ballists that it
is a great accomplishment to be a soientibo
kicker. ' Several instances sre reported
where young men have kicked themselves
ltno Kingdom Come, or got so badly crip
pled that they will be a loua time recover
ing, if ever. How it brightens tbe intellect
or adds to one's respectability is something
that is not visible to the casual observer.

1 here is a very fatal bog disease pre
vailing in tbe vicinity of Dulur, wbicb Is
causing serious loss to many iarniers,
x esterday Mr. H. Sigman, who lives
about two miles this tide of Dufur, lost
six very 1st nogs, ready for the block
Half of his drove were sick at tbe time,
and tuese six became suddenly attected
wita a kind of paralysis and in a few
moments were dead.

Saturday evening, while sitting at the
supper table at the residence of her aon-i- n

law. Mr. m. sr. Sox, Mrs. .Rebecca Young.
of Albany, tbe aged mother of Mr. 3. E
Youne. died very snddrnlv from aoonlexv.
She had juat laid aside her spectacles, leaned
oack in her chair and in an instant, without
a word of warning or a strnecle. wss none.
She came to Oregon from Iowa in 1852, and
had Uved in Albany since 1853.

Comity Institute.
The audience at the opera house last even

ing was larger than at any previous time.
At 7 o'clock the doors were opened and in
a few minutes every available seat was occu
pied . 1 he Dalles is very much interested
io school matters, and on every occasion
tbe people give them an admirable hearing.

The programme was well rendered, and
every nuoibei waa applauded.

In the double quartette by the bigh
school pupils great interest was taken, and
the students acquitted themselves with
credit.

Miss Martha Ealdwin was then intro-
duced, and gave a recitation in excellent
voice. She bas good' ability as an elocu
tionist, and displays careful culture in the
art of declaiming.

Miss Newman in tbe piano solo gave un
miBtakeable evidence of high, accomplish j
ment in music, and the masterly manner in
which the keys were manipulated displayed
careful training and aptness in acquiring
musical knowledge which is very rare.

The lecture of the state superintendent,
Prof. McElroy, was a masterly effort, and
as it treated of matters relating to the pub
lic schools it was listened to with the great- -
. . x j . r . . m.. .eat uegree hi interest, ine professor is
thoroughly acquainted with the topic, and
has spent many years in a thorough canvass
of tbe subject in all its details.

Tbis was followed by another quartett by
the high school pupils which was equally as
well rendered as tbe first.

The reoitation by Miss Jennie Russell
was well delivered, and the young lady ed

new eneoniums on ber powers as an
elocutionist "from those which she bad re
ceived on other occasions. She has a good
conception of character, and speaks with an
earnestness which gives life and reality to
tbe declamation.

The cantata by forty children, in which
nearly every nation was represented, waa
the attractive feature ot the programme.
As the boys and girls came on the stage,
dressed in costume, with Ihe national flags
displayed, the people were in the highest
degree of excitement, snd when tbe song
was sung diacriptive of the nation repre-
sented the boose was wild with applause.
The march of the different national repre
sentatives, with the array of flags, was
something very attractive. China and
Japan were somewhat slighted, bat were
accorded a bearing at the but, and finally
joined in the procession.

Tbia was the last number, and the large
audience retired to tbeir homes well satis-
fied wi'b the evening's entertainmant.

From Holiday's Dally

Mr. S. S. Hays, the clefk of Shermsn
county, is in the oity.

Mr. C. E. Jones, of Emigrant, arrived in
tne city tbis morning.

Mr. G. W. Runyan returned from an ex
tended teur through Southern Oregon last
Saturday.

Mr. Jas. A. Crosaen, the postmaster in
this city, returned list night from rortland.
where he had been several days.

Mr. Thos. Williams, one of the leading
merchsnts of the Locks, was in the city to
day.

Mr. Walter Moore, of Moore Bros., the
leading mercantile firm in Shermsn county,
arrived in this city on the morning passen
ger train.

Mr. Peter Nelson called at our sanctum
thia afternoon. He reports everything
flourishing at Ooldendale; but when he left
this morning it was anowing.

Mr. Geo. Ling, the engineer who was in
jured in the railroad accident at Squally
Hook recently, will be taken to the Good
Samaritan hospital on No. 1 tomorrow.

We received sn agreeable call today from
Mr. H. D Parkins, of the Locks. He csme
on the passenger train last night, and left
oo the 2 o'clock mixed freight this after-
noon.

From Tuesdav a Daily.

Mr. P. Ward, of Kingelay, was in tie
city yesterday.

Mr. G. E. Warren, of Dufur, was in
town yesterday.

PERSONAL.

A. J. Brigham. justice of the peace at
Dulur, ia in the city today.

Mrs. A. VV. manner left .sn the morning
train for a short visit to Portland.

Mrs. A. J. Michell, of Columbus,
Wash,, was in tbe city yesterday. .

Mr. W. K. Cordon left oo the afternoon
train on a short visit to Portland.

D. C. Herrin, the photographer, re-

turned from a visit to Sherman county
yesterday.

Messrs. Geo. W. and T. H. Johnston,
tbe two leading merchants of Dulur, were
in the city last night.

Sheriff Holder, of Sherman county,
was in the city yesterday. He was en
route to the sheriffs' coLveniim which
meets in Portland tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Carlisle were passen
gers on the afternoon train en route cast.
several o: tbe mends ot Mrs. (Carlisle, nee
Lay, bade ber good by at the train, and as
the locomotire pulled out showered rice at
her as an indication of their good wishes.

SeiumlSswed 33 Oat of 34.
Startling figures are given, by Dr. Louis

Fischer, the noted child disease specialist,
of New York, to illustrate tbe efficacy of

tbe new treatment of diphtheria by antiox- -
ine teram, which it is firmly believia by
physicians is bound te supplant all the old--
faahioned remedies and preventives.

"Io my personal experience with antiox
ine, Jjr. Fischer said, "l have treated 34
eases of diphtheria, many of them malig-

nant. A cure was effected in 33 instances.
Tbe child that died waa almost at death's
point when tbe injection wss made, but
lingered on after the injection for ten days.

"To show how elioaoioos the new remedy
is, 1 will give a tew statistics. Iraring tbe
period from 18S0 to 1887 the mo lity io
Berlin from diphtheria was 85.5 per cent ;

in fans, 04 5 percent, and in New lorlt,
42 62 per cent. Since the i r'ccli) n of

antioxine, in 128 cases recent in Berlin,
we find only 13 5 per caa mortality; in

Paris, out of 448 cases, ther was a mortal-

ly of bnt 24 .33 per cent. -

It

C.

"Diphtheria ia not a d ditease.
is alaya dangerous. If treatment is

commenced early to guard against its exten-

sion, we cn sometimes avoid complications
and saye life. I do not believe antioxine ia

cure-all- , bnt tbat, with proper nursing.
proper attendance, and early use in the dis
ease, it will do more good than any bitberto
known treatment."

Shot for a Deer-Har- d

ly a week passes in Oregon that
some one is not shot and seriously in-

jured "by a gun in the bands of some
careless fellow. Tiie following is the lat-

est from the Ashland Tidings: "The
father and two brothers of FraDcis Jor-
dan are visiting the latter at Talent. Yes-

terday the three brothers went out hunt-
ing up the Yank gulch, and while Francis

was circling a brush patch aboye his
brothers, one ot the latter mistook him
through the brush fer a deer and fired.
The bullet entered the left leg just' below
the knee, fracturing the bone badly. The
baotber discovered his mistake when
Francis called to him that he was shot.
Dr. Cole was summoned from Phoenix
and cared for the: wounded man, who is
getting along very well, and if nothing
happens will come out of the accident
with nothing more than a stiff knee."

Against Foot Ball.
The faculty of the state nniveraity yea

terday passed so order that it will endeavor
to prohibit the game next year. The plan
ia to have a meeting cf all college presidents
io the atftte with ids representative stndtmt
from each college, to decide whether the
game be suppressed all over tbe state, and.
if not. to iormulate more humane rules for
regulating the games. The game billed for
Eugene Deoember' 15th, between the Mon-

mouth normal school and the state nniver
aity teams, has been declared off; and also
another arranged for between the second 11
ef the state university acd the Drain nor
mals, who were to play on the same date.
Tbe Corvallia Times says it ia stated that
tbe Forest Grove university boys otve de-

clined to play foot ball with the 0. A; C.
team next Saturday.

Literary Society.
At the debating society last evening the

question wss discussed regarding' restraints
on the liberty of the press. The resolution
was stated affirmatively in favor of greater
freedom to journalism, and Mr. Roger Sin- -
nott and Miss Clara Story supported the
resolution and Mr. Fred Wilson and Miss
lone Ruch opposed it. After the regular
time giveo for debate the judgeg decides in
favor of the negative. This is rather a
strange decision in a free country to mnz
ale the press; but we presume the news-
papers of tbis community will be forced to
stand it, and be more circa maneot in the
future how tbey mention psssing even's.

Saved Her Life.
Mrs. C J. Wonr.niinuis nf WnrtTiam

Texas, saved the life of imr ) t
use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.'' "One of my children had Croup. The
esse was attended bvour nhvafrlnn. aiufwne
supposed to be well under control. Onenight I was startled by the child's hard
breathing, and on going to it found It stran.
glinjr. It had nearly ceased to breathe..Realizing that the child's alarmlnc condition
had become possible In spite of the medicines
Kiven, i reasoned mar, sucn remedies wouldbe of no avail. Havintr Dart of a hnttl o
Jayer-- s tjiierry reciorai in tne House, I gave
the child three doses, at short Intervals, and
anxiously waiiea resuns. f rom trie moment
the Pectoral was given, the child's breathinggrew easier, and, In a short time, she was

rpiuK uuicuy auu Dreaming naiurauy.
child Is alive and well and I do

hesitate to SSV that A rnv'a Chftrrv Vea.
toral saved her life." -

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
FrepsabyDr.J.aAymkCoIwell.Maaa.
Prompt to act. sure to cure

An Honored Veteran. The Postmaster ol
Kokomo, Cured of Heart Disease.

W. McKlNSEY, Kokomo, Ind.

Grateful . ....
Men and Women of prominence, and those serving

their country equally well by being simply good citizens,
good husbands and good wives, show their unselfishness
by the anxiety manifested, when, having been cured of
Heart Disease bv Dr. Miles New Jieart ure, ineir nrsi
wish is to reach some other sufferer with the good news.

G. W. McKinsev. an honored veteran of the war, and until re
cently, postmaster at Kokomo, Ind., writes under date July 26, 94:
"I am constantly getting letters from all parts of the United
States, asking for information of how I was cured of Heart
Disease. As I had been severely troubled with Heart Disease
ever since leaving the army at the close of the late war, I con-
cluded, some two years ago, to give Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure a
trial. The first bottle made a great improvement in my condition,
and five bottles completely cured me, and I have not had a
symptom of the disease since. I am rejoiced to know that my
testimonial has induced others touse your remedies, and am
glad to answer all inquiries for the sake of suffering humanity."

And J. K. Uigelow of Webster, Mass., writes on june 10, :

One year ago I was so feeble from heart disease I was obliged to
retire from business, and my physician said there was no chance
for recovery. As a last chance I tried Dr. Miles' Heart Uure.
It gave me instant r6lief. I am now well and in active business."

Medical statistics have proven tnat one person in every
bur has a weak or. diseased heart; yet not one person in
brty gives the matter any attention, notwithstanding the
act that Dr. Miles Heart Cure cures Heart Disease per

manently in nine cases out of ten, and benefits every case.
Dr. Miles' Remedies are the result of twenty years of study

and investigation by the great specialist in Nervous Diseases, Dr.
Franklin Miles, and are sold on a positive guarantee that the first
bottle will benefit. All druffsrists sell them at f l, six Dottles $o.uu,
Pills 25c or sent, prepaid, on receipt of price by the Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Wasco Connty Teachers' Institute- -

The following resolutions were adopted at
the close of the session ot the institute:

Whereas, We feel that all of us have
derived much benefit from the exercises in
connection with the several valuable papers
read during our sessiin; therefore, be it

Resolved, 1st, That we tender our thanks
"to the citizens and pupils of ihe Dalles
who have contributed to the success of our
meetings; 21, That the county press be
thanked for tbe publicity given to our pro-

grams and proceedings; 31, That it is thi
desire of this institute tbat our connty
superintendent and all our teachers who
msy attend the Oregon state teachers' asso

ciation at the next session, that they earn
estly invite the state association to meet at
Bood River, io this county, during the
summer of 1895.

7 Irene Callisok,
Ldra Welch.
Asa Stoosdill,

Committee,

There is mare catarrh in this section
of tbe country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed remedies,
and by constantly railing io cure witb
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proved catarrh to be a consti-
tutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F.'J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tbe only constitu
tional cure en the market. It is taken
internally in doses from ten drops to a
teaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of tbe system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it
fails to cure. Bend for circulars and tes
timonials. Address,

' . F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

t3FSold by druggists, 75c.'

Stock inspectors.
The following is tne list ot stock mspec

tors for Wasco county:

T. CartwriRht, Tbe Dalles,

A. 8. Roberts, Deschutes,
W. R. Cantrell, Dufur,

ft. R. Hinton, tJakaoven,

Zich Taylor, Antelope,

J. H. Sberar. Sherar'a Bridge.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In tbe Circuit Court of

Wasco county.

0.

local

tne state or Oregon, :or

1 he Pflc Fire insurance Conrrur. plaintiff . vs.
Daniel J. Cooper, Arvaxena A. C oier, Tbe Uallea,
Dufur Silkstoue R. B. Co., D. M. French aiu
J W. French, defendants.
By Tirtue of an execution duly issued out of and

under tne seal of tbe circuit court of the Btate of
Oregon, for the cooniy or nascu, to me airectea.
dated SSth day of November. 1894, upon a Judg--me-

aud d cree of foreclosure rendered and eo--
tnvi in u-- court on tbe lSin dv of November.
1SU4. hi favor of the Pacific Fire Insurance Com
pany, plaintiff, and airainst Daniel J. Cooper and
Arvaz na A. Co. .per, defendants, for the sum of

10,btfi.O0, eommaodiufr and requirtiur me to make
sale Of tbe following; aescrnieu mu pruvcrfcj situ-
atrd in the county of Wasco, ana state of Oregon,

The west half of Section 36, Townsb'p S north,
Ranire 14 east. 320 acres; the northeast quarter ai.d
the mi half of ths southeast quarter of Section
Townahio 2 north, Rangfe H east, 20 acres; the
east hall of the aouthest quarter of Section 24,
Townshio 2 north. Rinee l east, 80 acres; the
southwest quarter of Sectior 31. Towuship 2 north,
Itange 16 east, 188 acres; tbe south gut quarter of
Section 26. Township 2 north, Kange 14 east, 160
acres; tbe west hlf of tne northwest.-quarteiO- f

bection SI, Township 2 north, Kings ia, east,, jos
acres; tbe west half of the northwest quarter of
section S2, 'lownship 2 north, ranee 16 east 50
scree; tne SOUineast quarccr u oecuw 91. Town-shi- p

2 north, fhw ge 15 east, 160 acres; the east half
and the southwest qutrter of the northwest quarter
of beotl.-- SO, Township z noiw, nsnye is east, u
aoren; the west half of tbe southwest quarter of
Section 80, Twnahip 2 north, Range 16 east, 10d
acree; the north ball ol in aoutne-is- quarter and
tbe norl beast quarter of the southwest quarter of
Bee. ion 18, Township 2 north, Kuigt 15 east, 120
acres; the east half 01 Sccuou 91, 1 own mip 2 north,
Ranae 15 east, S3) screw Total. 2,032 acres. 1 did,
on tbe 27th day of November, law, duly levy upon
tne above ueacnoea reai i V"J

Vow. therefore, bv virtue of said execution, radr.
ment, order anu decree, and in conformitr itb the
commands of asid writ, 1 will on Wednesday, ths
Snd day ot January, ibvj, uoux 01 1 o'clock
and ftj ruinate, p. m., at tbe front door at the
county eourthonae of said Waoo County, in the
City of Tbe DsJles, In aaia county aoa state, se I at
puouc , suDjevt to rtciuMuu, .tu aue euirn-a- t

bidder for United Slates sold eiin. dash in hand.
all the rurbt. title and interest of the above named
def .ndaata, or either of them, in and to tbe above
described na; (property to aaiu execution,
indinnent. sidei and decree, interest aud ousts and
all accruing costs. 1

x. j. utuvs.it.
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

Dated At Dallas City, Oregon, Dec, 1, ls,

E MCNEILL. Receiver- -

VIA

AND

--TO THE--

GIVES THE

Choice of Two Routes

MINNEAPOLIS

ST.PADL

Restores

.iUM.

Transcontinental

SPOKANE

Health

DENVER

OMAHA

KAKSSA

Low Rates to All Eastern Cities

OCEAN 8TEAHERS leave Fort'snd
, days for

SAN FRANCISCO. CALA.

For full details call oaO. B. N. Agent at THSni I t iv a i a I

W. H. HURLBURT, Oms. Pjim. At.fPortland, Orqfoa.

COAL! COAL!
THEJBEST v

Wellington, Eock Springs,

. and Koslyn Coal.

13, sacked and delivered tolanv Dart "of....eitj.

At Moody's Warehonse

IREGON : BAKERY

--AND-

A KELLER Prop i

un ; aspired to furalnl. families, nciilftnl rtm
wasaassaa viki laUT rJSaJiQ J

Bread, Cakes and Pies,

Fresh Cysters Sened la Eierj Style.

CttjadiSireet. Next doorfto
tiooai Hank,

VIA

AND

the

The SaOssHa

Ire

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Omci at Ths Dalus, Oatoo,

December 13, 1894.
Notice la herehv gl. en that the foUowins; named

Settler has filed notice ot hi. Intention to nuke Una)
proof in support nl hla claim, and that aald proof
will be mads before the Register and Receiver at
The Dalles, Oregon, on January 24, lots, viz:

RICHARD L. KIRKHAM.
H E No 6253, NJ NWJ, E KWJ4. Sec 23, and
SEJ8 i.Seo21,Tpl S, R 14 E.

He namea the following; wltneaaea to prove hla
eonrinnoiu residence upon ana cultivation of said
land, viz:

Henry Hudson. Harry Hudson, John W Montgom-
ery, John it Decker, all of Dufur, Oregon.

JAS. f. MOORE,

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Land Omci at Tun Dallss, Osroow,

November 6. 18V4.
Notice is hereby riven that the followinir-name- d

settler his hied notice of his Intention to
make final proof tn support of his claim, and
tLat said proof will be maue before tbe Register and
Receiver of the U. 8. land o trice at The Dalles, Or.,
on December 20, 18U4, viz:

RuBCKT DINSMORR.
H E, No 23M. for the eK Deli see 4. tn 2 n. r li e.
and lots f, 6 and 7, sec D3, tp S n, r 12 e.

names tne loilowioir witnesses to prove his
continuous residence npon and cultivation of said
iana, vis:

Charles Cramer, Herbert Thiel, Matt Tblel, L. J.
Davenport, all of Mueier, Oretcon.

Nov t JA9. fr. MOORE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lahd Orncs at The Dallss. Or.,

October 26, 1891.
Notice Is hereby iriven that the followinv-uune-

settler has filed notice of bis intention to make
final proof in support of Ms claim, and that said
proof will be made before the register and receiver
at The Dalles, Oreiron. on Decern er 4, 1894, viz:

KA.SJJLS NIELbEN,
H E No 8320 for ihe lota 3, 4 and 5, sec 18, tp 1 n,
r 13 e, W M

He names the followinir witnesses to nrove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
wiu, t iz:

H C Nielsen. JessrSiraonson. John Frederlckson.
John Klindt, all of The Dalles, Oregon.
Oct 27-- J A3 F. UOORE, Register.

FSTBAV NOTICE.
Broke Into my lndnsurs near Wamlp. about ths

7tb of September hat, one bay horse about 16 bands
hitch, branded CS on the left shoulder. Tbe owner
can nave him ny cnerl-s- r satisfactory nroof of
ownership snd paying for this notice and pasturage.

A. J, bWlFT.
Dated Wnmlc, Ore., Oct. 6, 1894

TAKES CP.
Came to the premises ot ths subscriber, in hong

Hollow, about 14 miles southeast ef t he Dalles, one
forrel mare, branded M on right shoulder, two
white hind feet, white atrip in face. She has a colt
branded the same. The owner cau have the same bv
proving property and paying- - for the charges of
keeping- - and the cost of this advertisement.

Long Hollow, Oct, 4. 1:94. D.F.OSBORNE.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S WEEKLY is beyond all question ths
leauiug- journal in America, in its splendid illustra-
tions, in its corps of distinguished contributors, and
In its vast army of readers. In special lines it
smws on tne nignest oraer 01 latent, tbe men best
fitted by positiou and 'ralijnit to treat the leading
topics of the day. la fiction the most popular story
writers contribute to its columns. Superb draw-
ings by tbe fo emost artists illustrate Its special
arm-jew-

, its stone, iwi everj uotaoie event ol pub-
lic interest: it contains portraits of the distinguished
men aud wuien who are making tbe history of the
ume, wuiie special attention is given to the Army
and Navy, Amateur Sport, and Music and tbe
Drama, by distiniruished experts. In a word. Har-
rier's Weekly combines the news features of the
daily paper and the artistic and literary qualities of
the magazine with the Sjlid critical character of lb
review.

HARPER'S PERIODIC ALB.
Ps&Yua:

Harpers Magazine , $4 00
aarpers wecKjy...., 4 00
Harper's Bazar 4 no
Hsxrer's Young People g 00
Postage free to all Subscribers in.Ote United States

Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the Drat
number for J an nary of each year. When no timo is
mentioned, subscriptions wiu begin with ths num-
ber current at the Ume of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes or ffarver'e Wesklv lor thraa
ears back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by

mail, postage paid, or ly express, free of expense
(provided freight oes not exceed one dollar per vol
ume), for 7 per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume suitable for Usdlng
will he sent by mail, , on receipt ol SI each.

Remittances' should b made bv postoffice money
rdar or draft, to avoid Chan as of loss.
newspapers are not to copy s advertisement

uunota tne express order ofUarf
Address:

.firotAer.
HARPER BROTHERS, New Yolk.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S BAZAR Is a loumal for the hnm. 1.
gives the fullest uid latest Information about Fash-
ions, and iu nnin. roils illustr.tions, Paris designs
and pattern-she- supplements are ludispensabh)
alike to the home Jreas-mak- and the professional
modiste. Vo ezpe is is spared to make iu artistic
attractiveness of tb highest order. IU bright
stories, amusing comedies and thoughtful essays
satisfy all tastes, and iu last page is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In iu weekly Issues
verytbing is included which Is of Interest to women.

The Serials for 1894 will be written bv William Hi..
and Walter Besant. Short stories will be written by
Mary E. Wilkins, Mcria Louise Pool, Ruth McKnari
Stuart, Marion Hariand. and others Out-Do--

Sports and Games, Social Entertain BV nLEmbroidery, and other interestinr topics will receive
vifuHMMin MimiHun, a new series is prwm'jed of

HARPERS PERIODICALS.

Harper's Magazine..
uarper-- s Weekly .,v...Harper's Bazar .'.
Harper's Young People

1894.

Psa Tmaa! -

so..... 4 00
4 Oo
1 00

Postage free so all subscriber in the United Statee.Canada mud Mexico. -

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with
Number for January of each year. When no tim a u
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with thsber current at the time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar orthrrA.
back, in neat cloth binding-- , will he mi v ',rpestoge paid, or by express, free of expM.vided the fmluht Ar. , i j-- . tP"?". - . vbw vu, uvuar aer vol.ume). for 17 per volume.

- wwn vQinme, suitarift. Sam
will be sent by mail, post-pai- on nosaief gillie? .'

neiniuances aoouia oe nude liv natorder or draft, to avoid chance of loia.

f."7Prt are not to this--, mttetrtitementexpress order of harp, S BnthersT
Address: HARPER ft BROTHERS New York.
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REFUSE ALL SUBSriTLTES.
Genuine m tdeonlylty

; N. K. FAIRE IsANK L CO.,
ST. LO VIS and

CHICAQO, NCsV YORK. BOBTPN

r svcrorni
LONOCHI

are
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rtmtM la tha VISA.
Hastens aneecellttd.
Efir AKB BU880W.

NEW YORK. GIBk- - LLTEKasd VAPIJCS.
Atmraiai intermla.

SALOON, SECOND-C- AS ARB STKSIAIE

tci isoijaa, Bias s m, tmsssma twm
BraU aaa Kouy Orisa for Aw Ant at trrsst lata.fPPy to any of car ku-a- asents or ta I

OUR FALL STOCK

CLOTHING
IS NOW COMPLETE.

We can fit you in size.
We can please you iu style.
We can suit you in price.

WE WILL
SAVE YOU
If you will give ai the opportunity.

Overcoats and XJlstei s.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

THREE' IS NO 'COFFIN TRUST

I ,Uon. tAdHItN2,NE!DP rao" UNDERTAKER a. che.p as can be p.ovtdikmtheL..rM.n'l'to and 1 have a better diss goods. Having
"ths bSssT In embalming, 1 am prepared to aUoad to svlbing perUiKlug

CA.IV JJE CALLED, DAY OR IVIGIIT.
and ZZX T"

ICTUBE3 FRAMED TO ORDER, AND AT SHORT NOTICE.

II. MICHELL, Undertaker Maimer

You Want Boots and Shoes

We want jour trade

You want your Boots and Shoes warranted

We guarantee every pair we se 11

You want goods at reasonable prices

We sell at small profits

You want your Shoes without shoddy
We handle none but standard makes

And if you want to save money buy our shoe9 and be
convinced. Very respectfully,

StONEMAN & FlEGE
Shoemakers

Do .Not Miss the Place

Hree Doors West of Be Dalles jiafioial Bank

1

The New Columbia Hotel
Thia and popular house does the principal hotel busi-

ness, and is prepared to furnish the Best Accom-
modations of any house in the city,

and at the low rate of

$1 Per Day.

MONEY

thAw't'oo.

KtS'DENC-- C'

large

,' First-Clas- s Meals, 25 Cents

Office for all STAGE LINES leaving The Dalles for all points
in. Eastern Oregon, and Eastern Washington,

is located in this Hotel.

T. T. NICHOLAS, Proprietor.
Cot. Front and Union Sts The Dalles, Oreeon

MANHOOD RESTORED;I

prescrip
tion of a famous t rencn puyskian, will quicKir cure too or all ner-
vous or diseases of tbe ffeneralivs oraans, sucb as Lost afanbood.
Insomnia, Tains In tbe Buek, Seminal Emissions, Perrons IeolllL,
Pimples, unfitness to Marry. Exhausting- Drains, Varicocele anil '

Constipation. It atop all losses by day or night. Prevents quirk.
Hess of discharge, which if not checked loads to Spermatorrhoea and
Sll tosnorronnil liuwwm.7, ri w.t,a wi wmtw, mBEFOIIE AND ArTtrl kidnevsand theiirlnary onransof all lmpurlUea.

ksl CUPaTaEfE strengthens and restores small weakorgsns.
ThaaBon ar not cn.-e- d by Doctors Is becnuse ninety per cent are tmobled wfth

DPI DEK E Is the only known remedr to cure wlihodl an op ration, turn teelltnoni-T- a

w4ltn irnRrantee given and money returned If six boxes does not ifeol a tssnuaoeatsttcs,
SlioabM in Bendor rsjm circular and testimonials.

Addreua DiVoL MiDlCM IS CO.. F. O. Bux a78. Ban Frai.clsco.Cal. ThrBalsbl

You Have School Boots

stuMrr
Tforfitti.bvmall.

lo Porckse

REMEMBER LI. T. NOLAN, .

Who always sella as low as the lowest in the city. On'acconnt of.'a oironlar

quite (renerany distributed through this section by the agent of the American

Book Company, the price list of school books published in September, 1891, is

hereby withdrawn; all the prices in U at list Uirg kc--r tlin tLo

agent claims are the proper retail prices. For new prices inquire at hi. sto

14 (tocond Street. THK DALLES. OB12GON

The One Price Cash House,
DIBECTLt SOUTH OF METHODIST CHCBCH.

J. P. McIIEMI
.DA.Ln IIV

'CUPIDENaT

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods

Aaeatlor ths Bottsriek a'attems; also for tbe HJ1 IUiw 1)msi Forins.


